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Successor to 15. E. PHILLIPS,
DKALKKS IN

and

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all

times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, wc
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage? Grove, Ore.

AND

Right to the POINT.

As the old maid said when
she kissed the dwarf.

fjt i" "r fi

That is just the case with

The New Era
Drug Store.

DKOP IN AND SI5I5 Us. . . .

Everything Fresh and up to Dato.

Carefully Coin,:

pounded night or day.

Brehaut & Nelson.
The New Era Drop; Store.

5i'

Ladics, and
Jackets and Capes,

Call for Bargains,

Lurch's

"SOROSIS"

Fasliionablc Indies.

Promptly Filled.

Eugene
Dyeing Cleaning Works.

aitlFFlTU,A(H'nt.

Groceries, Flour
Feed.

Prescriptions

Misses Childrcns

early

85

-- IN-

To The PUBLIC !

Arc You Wanting a Heating Stove a

-- COME IN AND SEE US- -

w

5

or ?

Wc are Selling our Heaters nt n Tcr Cent DISCOUNT

and giving n Good Uig Discount on Cook Stoves. Aha
have a Hig Stock of HARDWARE, TINWARE, I'AUM

Etc., to select fiom.

Come (it ami See IV tut t We. II a re for Sate.

Respectfully,

cm

Ss

TypewriUr on the nmrket at any price.

PRICE U KING,
General Agent for Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Albany, Ore.

rc You Buy a Piano or an

It will pay you to write

Biler s

Lurch's

Ohicano

iano House
OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.

We are the great profit killers and piano price regulators of.tJiff
Northwest, and with our special fa iliticscan sell a fine piano or organ

less money than you can get them Wiite today. Coin
logues the asking.

Our stock includes the throe greatest American the Kim-

ball, the Chickcring and the Weber--togethe- r with other good makes.

INVKSTIOATK OUR NKW

Easy Payment Plan.

E

IMPLEMENTS,

9 TTv

s riano notise.
Or call on MRS. L. D. UiSCK, Local Cottage Grove, Or.

GLASS
BROS.

OF.

Cottage

PluiDi Mill!

Orpn

er
Representative,

PROPRIETORS

Grove

We are now prepared to furnish
all kinds of brackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will also work Floor-

ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE

SHOP NliAR S. P. DEPOT

WANTED!
llellnblo man for MnnHgor of Ilnuicli Ollleci

we wish tn oiun thin vicinity, if your record
li O. K, here In 11 11 opportunity.
goon reiurum-- wjivii wri iiii--

e

111

Kindly iflve

The A. T. MORRIS Wholesale House,
U1NUWNATI, OHIO,

Illustrated cululotfuo 1 cts, ntuiiijm.

I
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SCOTT.

The most simple, practical and

Ask fur catalogue.

E.

for elsewhere.
for

TIT

Cook

durable

$35.

pianos

N0TICH KO.t I'lJIlLICATION.

United HIhIch Ijmd Olllca,
Ilosi-liiirK- , Ore., Dee. 22, 1000.

Notice Ih hereby kIvcii Unit in com-pliiui- ee

with tliu provlninnH of the rt
of eoiiKrepH of June il, 1878, entitled "An
net for the mile of timber landa In th-- ?

.StntcB of Ciiliforniu, Ori'L-oi- i, Nevada,
mil WnHlilnglon Territory," ns extended

10 nil tlio I'nlille IiihI blntea by net of
AnwiiHt 1, 18!)2, Mm. Annlo Welln. of
KiiKfiie, county of Lane, Statu of 0r-Ko- n,

liiis tliln day flleil In thin oflleo her
Mvorn Ktntenient No. 1.150, for tlio pur-elii-

of tho )4 of Beetion No. 10 in
TowiiHhip No, 20 M, Riuige No. 7 W, and
willofrer ptoof to tliow ilint the land
Hinilit Ih iiiok; valuable for Itn timber or
Ktonutliiin for ngrii:iiltii nil purpogen,nd
toeHinbliuh liereliilin tonnld land befor
tint lU'irlHtur tind Receiver of tliln ofllca
nt HoKebiim, Oregon on Friday, tlio 8th
nay 01 .which, juui,

HI10 naincH iih wltnesfCH:
.Ittinea N. Itnnille, II. Ilium Rerg.

ntroin,Ceori;u W. Iticedlng, II, O. Han-nu- n,

of Jvnuenn. Oregon.
Any nnd nil pumoiiH ' clnlniinu

tho nliovo-di'scrlla'- d lamia are
renneutcd to Die tliulr uluimi In thii
oflleo on or befoift suld 8th day of March
1001.

J. T, IIkidukb, Regifljer.

TAN DARK WANTED.

200 cords of Hemlock bark watitetj
at Haiue's Tannery, Eugene, Orer
gon. we will pay 7.00 per cord
011 board cars at Cottage Grove or
Walker station. For information
write or call on W. W, Haines
Co , Eugene, Oregon,

.V


